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GIRLS DEFEAT 
DENTON NORMAL 

BUT BOYS LOSE 
Minnie Proctor and Vestal 
Tompkins Star in Beating 

Visitors on T. W. ( . 
Court 

VARSITY PLAYS AT DENTON 

Strong, Shelbume. Geiger, 
Tudor, Hayes and Perkle 

Play Good Hall 

In one of the best games <>f basket 

ball between young ladies ever ween on 

a local court, the T. C. U. team com- 

pletely outclassed the team from tin- 

North Texas State Normal, winning by 

the score of lti to 7. The game was 

played in the T. W. (',. gymnasium. 
The Normalites put up a good scrap 

but were outplayed at every turn of 

the game. 

Vestal Tompkins, at forwar I, did 
best work for the varsity, getting away 

for five goals. Minnie Proctor played 

with the old time fighting spirit, throw- 

ing two goals and two fouls. 

Mabel McLarry and Venice Luce 

played stellar ball at guards, each al- 

lowing their opponent but one goal. 

Irene Carson and "Plum" Maloney at 

center did most effective work, playing 

rings an und their opponents. The 
cellent teamwork on the part of Var- 

sity was responsible in a great degree 

for the large score. 

The Lineups: 

T. C. U. Forwards: Tompkins and 

Proctor; Centers, Maloney and Carson; 

Guards, Luce and McLarry. 

N. T. S. N. Forwards: Tressie Dil- 
lad and Jewell Bradwell; Centers, Ed 

Story andRaechel Tandy; Guards, Bob- 

by Leach and Edith Mae Hundley. 

TRUSTEES LAY PLANS 

FOR ANNUAL EDUCATION 

DAY NEXT FEBRUARY 

Churches of Christian Brother- 
hood Over the State Asked 

to Raise Money for 
the School. 

'16 HORNEO FROG 
MAKERS SELECTED 

FIREPNOOF STRUCTURE 

SAVES MAIN BUILDING 

PROBABLE DESTRUCTION 

Plans for the observance of the annual 
education day which comei on the sec- 

ond Sunday in February, were din 
at the meeting of the»board of tin ti - 
of the university hist week. 

This day is devoted to the interest, 

of Texas Christian University us the 

representative of Christian education In 

Texas, andall of the Christian churches 
in the state are asked to raise money 

for the school on that date. The broth 
erhood Ims done much for the institu- 

tion in this way during the past few 
years. 

Among those present at the meeting 
wire T.   E.   Tomlinson   'if   Hillsboro, 
[[resident, of  the hoard;   II.  W.  Stark of 
Gainesville; C. W. Gibson of Waxa- 
hachie; H. M. Durrett, James Harrison, 

VanZandt Jarvis and Leroy I). Ander- 

Bon of Fort Worth. 

SIX DEBATERS CHOSEN 
FOR TRIANGULAR CONTEST 

Bruce Knight and Lo> Led- 
better to be Editor and 

[Manager of Annual 
Next Year 

Bruce Knight and Loy Ledbetter 
were elected editor in chief and bus! 

ness     manager,    res| lively, of    the 

Eight Enter Preliminary to 
Debate   With   Trinity 
and Southwestern in 

February. 

Horned  Frog   for 1916 at a meeting of turi.\ 
the Junior class last w n k, 0fft 

They were chosen in  order were 

that they could w irk In c innection with 

An Karlv Morning Maze Con- 
sunies Fixtures in Binlog) 

Office——Caughf    From 
Kscaping  das. 

Onl) the fireproof structure of the 
administration building saved it from 

what might have been I ruct ion 

early   Sunday   morning, when  i 

■  and apparatus  In   Prof, Adkin's 

r iom, 

this    year's   management   and jet   ac- 

quainted  with    the  requirement 
duties of the work.   They will aid   the 
'16 staff in Rettin [ out  thi 
nual. 

Knight is Iron icla-t edit >r of 'i he 
Skill' and has already been made car 
toon editor of lie 1915 Horned I I 

is also Junior advisory editor, Mis work 

on the book this year will give him the 

experience n out a 

good annual in his seni ir \ 'ar. 

Ledbetter wi with (1. li. 
Reeder, pres. nt nanager of ti eFrog, in 

getting advertisements for the hook and 
will keepin t uirh with the work of that 

office so as to !"• fully prepared to take 
up tin- work i ext year. 111 
quainted with the business men of Fort 

Worth. 

Activ ■ "• ■'! i. "ii the art desigt 

drawings lor the 'IB Horned Frog will 
begin ai'i'i t;..- Christmas holidays. 

Headquarnera will be estadlished in the 
Skill office on the lirst, floor of the Ad- 

ministration building. 

The T. C. U. Basketoers returned 

home from Denton Monday night losers 

to N. T. S. N. by the score of 21-12. 

The score would have been much 

higher were it not for a muddy, slippery 

Held and a heavy, sodden ball. 

Varsity's shooting at goals was very- 

erratic, and it seems that this was an 

otf day for the squad. 
Shelbume played his usual steady 

game. Strong worked easily and last 
as ever. Geiger was impaired by a had 

knee injured last Saturday, and was ta- 

ken out at the end of the first half 

Perkle went in and played a star game. 
Tudor and Geiger can justly be com 

mended for their creditable work. 

The varsity line-up: 
Shelbourne,   center;   Geiger,   Tudor, 

Perkle,   guards;    Strong,    Hayes    for- 

wards. 
 .—o  

Six men were chosen at the prelim- 

inary to the Inter- ille i it-' Debate last 
Friday night, to represent T. C. I', in 
the final triangular debate with Trinity 

and Southwestern Universities in Feb- 

ruary. 

These six debaters compose two 

teams, one of which will debate the 
affirmative side of the question at home 

and tin- other defending the negative 

away. Bach team will consist of two 
regular men and one alternate. The 

first four selected wen- Homer Tom 

linson, John Freeman, Alden Evans and 
Jesse Martin. The alternates are VY. 

B. Higgins and Owen M. .loiies. Eight 
men were in the-contest. Seven were 
members of the Shirley Literary So- 

ciety and oneamember of tin- Add-Ran 

Society. 

The quosti HI for tie- debate will be 

the sane- as Hint discussed in the pre- 

liminary contest; "Resolved, That the 
president i f tie United States should 

be el. rled for ii six year term and be 

ineligible for r. .elei lion.' 

The judges for the contest were 

Professors W. II. Batson, Clinton Lock- 

hart, E. R. ' oekrell, S. A. Myatl and 

M. M. Knight 

Miss Charlie Kock, who was in jchi ol 

Anna Joe Pendleton, Ruby   Douglass  last   year and one  of  the  basket ball 

and Gladys Richards spent Sunday with   stars, spent several days in tin' univer- 

friends in the city. sity the lirsl ol the w> ek. 

STUDENT'S COURTLY ON 

CAR COSTS HiM OVERCOAT 

AND SUITCASE WORTH $50 

.1. L. Campbell,   ministerial 

of the univi rsity met with a great mis- 
fortune in losing an overcoat,   suitcase 
■nul   hi: returning  from  his 

preaching appoit tment Moi 

Campbell had   m mi  up t" lb'' front 

ol      le ear. he it at to a 
lady, owing t" the or iwded     mdition. 

nearing Fort Worth, he n 

to the seat where he had hung his over- 

coat and pi Buitcase, only to 
find that some ppropriated 

them and disembarl d at ome 
they had passed. His loss amounted to 

about   $50,    beside n   large   limn 

sermon   outlin  I  B   great 
amount of   work.    City   deti   tives are 

working i n thi ease. 

TEXAS INTERGQLLEGUN 
TO 8E PUBLISHED HERE 

The fire wa • not i 

practically everything in the office bad 
bei n destroj ed. \ gas jet Is kept 

burning night and day under a parafin 

burner in the office, and it is supposed 
that the hose connei ted to the burner 

connected in some manner, and 

cau fht fire ett imr the > ai afin 
afire end spreading to the othei 

bustible t lings in the room, 

'I he lire   was discovere l 

in the dining hall and  extingui hed   by 
them.    The loss was about 

FOOTLIGHTS PRESENT 
PLAY IN AUDITORIUM 

Oratory Students, Coached 
by Myrtice Stringer, Make 

Splendid Showing on 
First Appearance 

FIRST ENTRY IN 
CONTEST FOR A 

VARSITY SONG 

Anonymous Student Sub- 
mits Words for College 

8ong"-lntcrfJt< 
is Shown 

$5.00 PRIZE IS OFFERED 

Contest is Open to any Stu- 
dent   or Alumni of  In- 

stitution Next 
Term 

interest     lias    already     been 
in   the contest  for a winning 

song  for   the  I'niversity.    One 

V ,„J   !««■,/   ■' "   na^   '"'l'n 

,.3<-pound box   of candy,  they 

Iju', made B t    chi own.    if someone 
1,1  gend   us  on ■ eleventh  of    that 

could  do  wonders  in this 
WO 'HI    Bend 
amount, we 

At 8:30 Monday evening in   the   I'ni 

.- Auditorium, i n curtain rosi on 
■ a i play, "The 

Piper's Pay" by Margaret Cameron, 

[he footlights, in their ti rst appearance 
for the year, made a most worthy im- 

pression and are to be c mgratulated on 
their notabl 

Bethany   Oyermier, as   Ma'.le,   "the 

wife of Charles Elbert Dover,"secured 

I   lit.    Jacquelin Norwood,   as   her 
friend, Freda Dix m capably carried on 
her part in a clear, con tise 

The   '! maid.     Mary   I 

play."I b;    I asingly 

render   I 

was well int ir r ited      Hie  real   maul, 
Katie, wa i  attract ively   acted   b; 
skim-  I. 

Masai -a splendid nev 

gossip for her 

I,' i\i Brown, a i M !. Ilereford t!arr, 

a leader of s iciet v. played her part in 

her usual plea l ■ ipable manner, 

and ni" '(1 i he am'' 

with   her  at til ude of a con' 
■"'.'• 

Iiste""i I'"'  nl 

r.-ad Kpaui-h. "Plum" Malom . ■ an ied 

the invitation from the class and Prof. 

Myall for the gi 

and brought the  ■ n back with 

her. 

Great 
aroused 

collegi 
student has lubmitted a song already 

and other students are at work now 
writing words which they will send in 

later 

A prize of five dollars has been 

offered bj Willis Stovall, through the 
Skill', to the student or alumnus or 

former student of the institution who 
compost s the best varsity sotiK for the 

university. The contest will be con- 
ducted through the Skiff during the 

winter   term.    A   committee   will   be 
selected sometime later which will 
choose the most appropriate contribu- 

tion or probably the two most appropri- 
ate contributions of those which w>" 
have been submitted, and the prize will 

he awarded to the author of the song 
which in their consideration is the best 
one of those which have been submit- 

ted. 

All entries will be published in the 
Skill' when they are turned in. An 

anonymous student was the first to 
itart the ball rolling by composing 

words f ir an official T. C. U. song. The 
nine for them is "The Watch on the 
Rhine. "    Here they are: 

1 

( ome.  all V" sons of T. C. II. 
Come all ye daughters, loyal, true, 
We'll sing a song of joyous praise, 

(if life and of our college days. 

We'll raise our colors to the skies 
And   speak   our   praise   with   joyful 

.yes. 

Our hearts, our bands, our   lives, we 
pledge to you, 

Pride of our hearts art thou,    l)ear 

T.C.U. 
.ves 

II arte- 

Th 

will 

»H the i*itronage 

be   appreciated.    All  work guar- 

Btar. 
"... e*ii DV 

CUT FLOWERS 
...      ..notify- column. 

We    will   
SlK't*i;>l We don't like I i b« fed taffy, but we 

all Students of T. C. U.   Call   our   altcnt^|^^       I enj,,.              dates which i   ;i 
when you ask for prices. ■.. mi' n 

tOI'.) Houston '   

Phone I, 2700                    \)ll\ ] \ STl DKNTS ,lon.t tilk|1 „„, MrloUilv wb.t you 
 , ._ ),        i to seel   thiscolnmn.   You can Night, R.   :$74 

507  HOUSTON S:  

— ITS, 
thing we saj   I        I I 

with referen iristmas presents), 

Rnd not more tl i  half   of  what 

15m) 1BLintr'ino T;,i,<!ri?r"    H JkJ\\}S          JU\\\\\$ .>,-)<> «<» S40.0O.     Also                      .p preachers last week. 
v"                           COLLARS 2c   ^t,,,.,, ivedaspeckof  scan- 

MADE   III KM                              J,;.   yi    {                                         dalfromG \ma*. 

"A SPADE'S A SPADE" 

JOHN WILLIAMS Ii CO. 
Haberdashers and Hatten 

508  Main Street 

FOR GOO 

A. &L 

Phone L. 
800 

MAIN A 

604 HOUSTON 

f        '  IAN)0) 
-'    c'\y 

It's time to select that 
Christmas Gift, and 

this is the store 
EVERYTHING FOR MAN.   WOMAN    OR   CHILD 

SECO.NbXHOUiiTON *, MAIN. 

1 
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THE S   K    I   F 
A Weekly  Newspaper  Published by  Texns Christian   Uni 

versity at Fort Worth. Texns 

Entered at   lbs   poet   ofllei    il   l        W irl ..   ,     . r a I 
II 

HORACE   !'. JONES 
ALBERT MARVIN HILL 

E  D  I   T O 
Al.l'KN EVANS 
BRUCI  KNIGHT 
PANSY   BOZEMAN 
NELL   ANDREW 
JAMES   \    CRAIN 
I.MI  LEDBETTER 
I KI:A BROW N 

K \i:l. T   BRO M'l i■■'< 

,.,»i roR 
•li'.i: 

RIAL    STAR 

COLLEU 

VIIILETICB 
IROI OCL \S.MS 

[ALS 
\i UMN1 

REI IGIOUS 
I LARK H \l.l. 

HI    !  i 

REI ORTEK 

Entered aa second-class mail matter at the  poatofflce  at   Forest 
Worth, I'XHS. 

1-. .it 

Tiption Price '    : I   '" /ear. 
Two aubscripHoi i town addrea I $1.50 per year. 

All contributions for the Skiff must be in before noon Wedn 
in order to gel them in the paper of thai week. 

THE SKIFF WISHES YOU THE MERRIEST 

CHRISTMAS AND THE MOST JOYOUS NEW YEAR. 

After this ui'i k'      mi, we la I   year.    We 
have worked hard to : il oul the best   newspaper   during 
past three months that T. C, U.   h             had.    We  have   no 
apologies to offer for the past, and only  add   that during   the 
future our policj will be thi a   il        ' n. 

When The Skiff turns ovi fonJanuarj 1, 1915, 
themanagemenl intends in make just one New Year.s resolu- 
tion. That is to renew, and. if nee . redouble its efforts 
to avoid those little mistakes which detract from the appear- 
ance of the sheet Wehopetogive you a better, liver and 
more attractive paper after Christinas than before. 

We wish you ail a merry Christmas and a happy New Year. 
Until next year, guod-by. 

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE. 

In an editorial in the Daily Texan last week Editor Lan- 
druni reviewed some of the trials of the college newspaper 
staff as follows: 

"The reporters have scurried here and there in search of 
elusive items and worried and fussed and got cussed; the 
h., [nets managers have toiled and figured and argued and 
begged and demanded and got cussed; the editors but, of 
course, they got cussed, too. When the cussing slacks up, that 
means that somebody is doing better; when it stacks up, that 
means that somebody has 'pulled a bone.' " 

It may be ahahit with the students at Texas U. to cuss, but 
we are glad that such a habit has never taken a grip here. We 
do not know of any cussing having taken place here, either by 
a stalF member or at a staff member, except on one occasion 
when a tew really unpardonable errors appeared in the Skiff; 
but that has been forgotten and all is smooth. The Skiff is 
now sailing in quiel waters and under p laceful skies. 

In taking stuck a. the year ll>14 draws to aclose, we find that 
the nmst valuable asset possessed by the Skiff is its editorial 
staff. The fact is, when the Skiff wants to get credit, it always 
refers to its stall' as security; and usually it passes. 

We believe that credit should be placed where credit is due. 
We wish to acknowledge our indebtednei    to members of  the 
stall' who, during the past term, have SO faith fully performed 
the duties assigned to them. They have worked without re- 
muneration of any kind, their only reward being the honor and 
glory which they receive as a member of the Skill' staff.    (We 
nake this statement on the authority of a member of   the   fac- 

menl in paaein^by'i ",irsi'!f; wehave never yet seen 

<■*( Styles in Wearing . ,Imv,'ur' ifan> °ne°* 
Furs suitable for gifts 

;i  is 
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And (his showing of Seasonable Fin- 
ery is but n table of Contents, or an 

Index, to the still more attractive 
Contents of   the  Store, which 

von are most cordially invited 
to   visit 

Misses Apparel Attractively Priced 
Misses Coats, Valued at $18, for S9.75 

Misses' Coats, Valued at $25. for 115.00 

Misses'Suits, Valued at $25, for 113.93 

Misses' Skirts, Values $6 to $8, at |3.95 

Misses Dresses, V*a]ueA^J$*£Jor 813.75 

H 
I 
m 
en 
H 
-< r 
m 

I 
o 

Purs. Croats, Scarfs and Muffs, Ladies' Neckwear, 
kimoiitis, Pettkoats, ail greatly reduced 
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SPECIAL EXEF 
IN HONOi 

Dr.  Kershner 
on   Life  tux 

Powell Ko 
Cahoo 

In commemorai 
fifth anniversary 
poet, Robert  Bro 
cises in hi;, bono 
chapel liuiir Satui i 

Kei 
student  b dj on 

Ing, rankini 
great men who wi 

[ilf of his I 
and lack of clearn 
iiis poetry made h 

the ninet 
l>ut later when lo\ 
gan tn ap| reciate 

ing clubs w 

pii i the works of 

in his addreai I 
out and developed 
acteristics of Broi 

Thej   we 
•tali! 

. RADITIONS 
i iho.se uttered by President Kershner 

.  ...,L'S talk in chapel last week, on ertab- 
worlhy   character in  the  University. 

■•: ...it  that one of the  noblest  traditions 
of this school could start would be that 

;n as sacred as their own honor, even 

• ' our students   thi    year ar i 
I   year  in  T, C.  Ill 

., the responsibility at 
■ i ir student life i 

ti 
■ i ry moment is most 

,   lition, the institution of which 
e our collegi citizenship on a p 

.   oi people anywhi that is n© 
obsi rve the honor Bysl in.   Lei' 

THE KODAK STORE 
VELOX 
Printing 

As  It : ti >uld Be Don, 
FRO.VI 3c l|> 

Work Delivered 
l»        Whin Promised 

i inns Developed Free 
[L ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY 

LORIVS~708 Main Street 

N i A CLAUS. 

■use bring us   for  Christm 
r up with next year.    1! ing   I 
orrected or issell 

'. the right pla hat  the   wo 
id them.    Be il  it   is   , 

n i more that is not than  we  a 
ir  locking (Skiff box) with lots of 

if news about T. C. U. 
I ings, bring us a  bag   full of  paid 

VARSITY BASKET TOSSERS 
BEAT Y. M. C. A. RAMBLERS 

d the Season's Greetings 
and those whose happiness 
measure of Christmas joy 

;s   for   the   New    Year 

urn  make  our   place  the 

adoption while   in   college 

Orug Store No, 4 
»KN AM 

Main at Seventh 
NIGHT LONG. 

irday night at the T. W. C. [rym. 
l, the   varsity  five defeated  the 

('.   A.   Ramblers in a game of | 
 i Hi    tune of 24 to 6. 

bourne scored most  points forT. 
.,  throwing six goals  and  three 

He   played   the   game with the 
..id   time   "pep," and   was in the fight I 
every minute. 

Strong  and Hays, as   forwards, did I 
nt work, Strong throwing  three: 

field goals   and   one foul.    Hays  threw 
one goal. 

Owing to   the  superior guarding by! 
Tudor ;.ri< 1 (leiger, the Kamliler forward! I 
wire able to get away  with only one 
goal apiece. 

Although  team   work on thepartofl 
the  Varsity   was   rather  erratic,  the 
team as a whole showed great imppove- j 
ment since its last game. 

Pack of fouls on the part of the Var- 
sity was noticeable in the game. 

following are the line ups and pointi| 
Bcored: 

T. U. U -Center, Shelbourne, 1 o; for-1 
wards, Strong, 7; Hayes, 2; guardi, | 
Tudor, <J  iger. 

Rambler*   Center,   Allison,   4;  for-1 
wards,   Lee, 2; Majors, 2; guards, Gil- 
lam,  4;   McCann,   2.     Wilcox, substi- 
tute, 2. 

'   - 

r,cLfl 

.-,.; 

Address 
--Miss 
Mrs. 

•.-••> 

Glee Cluh Elects. 
The dice Club, at its regular Wednes- 

day meeting, elected J. W. Shockley, 
president; Shirley Sweeney, vice-presi- 
dent; and Loy Ledbetter, secretary and 
treasnrer. "It is the intention of the 
club,"President Shockley stated, "to 
give concerts beginning the latter part 
of January." Those wishing dales or 
information concerning the Bchedule 
should correspond with J. W. Shuck ley. 
T. C. LI , Fort Worth, Texas. 

Mr. Daeua' Daughter 111. 
"Bobby," the young   daughter of J. 

I A.   Dacus,   business   manager   of   the 

Miss Nona Boegeman, a missionary 
from India, brought several clay m ideli . 
of fruits and vegetables to the art de- j 
partment. They will   be   yery   valuable j 
for studies. 

There are six tapestries in the proceil I 
of making and to be finished by Christ- 
mas.    Those painting the tapestry art ! 
Annie Mae Tanner, Mary Sue   Darter, 
Alice   Long.   Ruby  Lee   Vance,   Dolly 
Post, and Vida Montgomery. 

the   twenty- 
deal I  'if  the 

■   :ial   <xer- 
...   I   nt   the 

•   12. 
t, ,.   University, has  been  Beriously ' 

work of  pneumonia th   pa il few  : lys,      \< the 
i of  the   present   time  she  is improving nicely 

by   rod every      hop r a quic •   r«- 
profundity   '-"very. 

• ■• deal of , 
■   I ast   ,,       ,   . 
 ts; "ete \S ingo Attends Banquet. 

ra   ire   be-      Pete Wingo attended the  banquet 
worl ,   the amateur base  ball  pla 

th  the   Metropolitan  Hotel last Monday night. 
. inter    Pete  reports a great tim<   and a first- 

class dii r.    Blui  Ruttan and Charli Josephine AxteU of Fort Worth, 
Bassler, form r T ('. I'. ball players, a "Brush" of former years, wiil be 
also an, nded the banquet. Wingo wi ! Ir 'Tied to Mr. Charles Mitchell of Dal- 
'"' a ''• ''• '    ball player next spring,    ' lai    n Jan. 5, 

Another instructor in the Oratory de- 
li i ni< nt is expected after the holi- 
days. 

i ■   Garth   of   the  city  has 
Ii ii King in Athens. 

Irook-Mays Piano   Company of 
orth recently gave a contest in 

B student in the art  department 
von .. gentlemen's gold   watch, which, 
bj i II  way will be used as a Christmas 
gift. 

M. M. Knight, profe* 
gave the second of his series . 
on  various  historical   Dhasei 

r pi inted 
char- 

>l   ill   his 
iviction 

I] sou!, 
lard, his j 
' him to 
bright- | 
01    :™ 

Both u 
I ably consu. 

great European war, last week in chap- 
el.    The  subject  oi   this   lecture   was in 
"AUace and Lorraine", the two prov 
inces which have been the bom; of con 

tention between France   and   Germany I t"hey had hao. 
for centuries. i.    '   ., 

both sides did s 
Beginning with the earliest record of ! ing up   well   in 

the  provinces   under   the   Romans,   he! guarding.    Judging 
traced their history down to the present' men on both  teams  w 
time, relating   th.-  different   struggles 
which had been fought over the posses- 
sion of the country. 

"The Bright Spot" 
CORRECT CLOTHES 

for College Men 

IESON - D1GGS CO 

Several well drawn maps   helped  the 
audience to see in ■ clear and vivid way 
the    points   which   were   brought  out. 
The entire discourse showed a thorough 

understand^ -/.Ii11'   historical  princi- 
ples underlying the imporfece^Jr*rfibs*l 
provinces in the wars   between  France   £ame tor tni> t!*h 
and (Jermany. 

Professor Knight said that he took 
the viewpoint of the American student 
who considers both the German and 
English accounts of the struggle and its 
developements from a neutral stand- 
point and interprets them with regard 
to the American mind. 

Hatters. Furnishers. 
there is no doubt that se\  
make the 'varsity team wn 
from these two line ups.    "D TEACHERS, GREETINGS 

Shelburne was the star for i 

onions.    He threw most  of tl» 11TI <X S 3 H d H 3 P PY 

for his  side  and  played good  ij_. 
other respects. _*w 

Hayes and Strong  playe 

Year 
the lure business relations 

'sunI, as in the pa«t 
The line up—, 

Sophomores; Shelburne,   center;  Tu-f)   {111(1   $'$.50. 
dor and   McBride,   guards;  Jones  and 
Cooper, forwards. 

Fish; Strong and Greines, center; 

Nelson and Leveridge, guards; Smiser 
and Haves,  forwards. 

f   el 

Is HOE    CO 
m Street 
ry Va Again." 



Holiday! Holiday! Holiday Goods! 
COME TO   SEE THEM 

JOHNSTONS    DRUG    STORE 
Corner Seventh and Houston 

CURRANS    HAND    LAUNDRY 
Peyton  Shelbourne. Agent. 

Clothes Laundried  by Us   Wear Longer. 

IRONOCLAS M This Stuff   is Mostly Truth. 

Enquire of Those Who Know 

According to  a   report,   der   Kaiser 
Wilhelm   is   sick   become.    No   doubt 
this is another divine right of kings. 

One of the conditions of joining Prof. 
Dabbs' boys' chorus was that you 
should not be able to sing.    Judging by 
the sound,   the   conditions   have    I n 
well fulfilled. 

In an article entitled "The Shockin| 
Sight of Suspenders." The National 
Kip-Saw says that a belt gives a pair 
of pants a subtle and artistic effecl of 
having grown on a man, like whiskers. 
If the reference is to some of these T. 
C. U. whiskers, we ;ire in favor of PUS- 
penders. 

• iTM \    GREETING;   We  ex- 
tend our best to  the  faculty  and rec- 
commend us to their bi nign leniency; 
but our hearts go out especial)) to the 
student body, [ronoclasms can never 
express our thanks lor the great de- 

ii nts which are already be- 
About the time you think you have to pour in from gratified pa- 

skeleton kev to all the girls' hearts, trons of this column. We shall 
you  will   run   up   against   some   Yale   the hoi       e devising   plans   for   your 

The authorities lament the  fact   that 
the students do not con,-   to  br 
on timi . i ere   the   E 
ities, we should lock the door on thi m 
at ten after seven, and have oatmeal, 
steak, milk toast, poached eggs, and 
bananas and cream for breakfast. This 
would be a lesson to tl 

Last   Saturday   we    celebratei 
dentil of Robert Browning. 

the 

Money talks.    Talk is chi 
fore money is cheap.    This   is  what   is 

I a silly-gism. 

locks. 

They have ordered a lot of   new song 
books for chapel.    Ha!    Now we   shall 
have something to throw   when   s 
ers crack bum jokes. 

United   States   is   the   land of peace 
and ragtime.    Hurray fur 'em I 

Deutschland   liber 
bottom of the s. a. 

alles! th< 

special happiness, O students! We shall 
have hot water in the dormitories at all 

we shall have a walk built   from 
Worth Hall to Clark Hall; and 

ill the   r ioms   nicely   heated   by 
breakfast time.    If you think   of   any- 
thing else you want., we   shall 
it strenuously through the press. 

• two w< eks   of   vaca 
x some of our T. ('. I'. 

heresy-hunters can   glut   their   ire   on 
I abbits. 

THE  REAL 
CHRISTMAS 

In the long   ago,   a 
little child came  into 
the world to teach the 

i that God is love. 

The world hated the 
child and his message 

orld be- 
lieved that hatred and 
not love is the supreme 
law of life. And after 
a tin! i   because    the 
world hated t lie child 

it slew him and hanged 
him upon a tree. But 
the child could not die, 
because Love never 
dies, and so he  pa 

death   to   life 
the life which is   Iran 
scendant and   eternal. 

At   Christmas   time 
this child .'iimes anew 
to your heart and to 
mine, speaking in 
sweet pathetic accents 
his wonderful message 
of the long ago. If 
there is hatred in our 

we may slay him 
as our fathers slew him 
years agone, but if we 
hear his voice and 
yield to his wonderful 
influence, then we shall 
become gentle and kind 
and generous and lov- 
ing and we shall enter 

^A with our child guide 
\$ into the beautiful and 
Vfc. unseen universe of the 
!j~j true God the God of 
/W Love. 
J^ And to enter into 
dtt this universe will be 
V* the real Christmas for 
_J^& you and for me. 

p       P. I). KERSHNER 

Go To COLLINS ART CO 
105 in? HOUSTON STREET] 

For Music. 
Music Batfs and Rolls. 

Books. 
Stationery. 

Artist Material. 
China for Decorating, 

Pictures. 
Pictures Framed. 

1 

| A WORD TO T. C. U. STUDENTS 
ft       Don't Lose Your Sole. 

TONSOR BARBER SHOP 
Messrs. Sweel & Jenkins, (In- ProprU tors, invite 

their many Friends to visit them ; l   (heir 
ha ndsotne new simp. 

BASEMENT r\   &   M.  BANK   BUILDING 

Carry Those Shoes ;i( once i<> 

Goodyear   Shoe   Repairing Shop 

■ ■ .*   Hi 

A non-commital prof says he ia not 
pro-English, pro-German, or pro any- 
thing, is this supposed to include pro- 
hibition? 

There was a young gent   n 
bride 

Whose   great   moral   speed   was   his 
pride; 

So swift was his gait 
That his shadow got late. 

And he had to cut down on hia stride. 

,-. the merry   season   when   the 
faculiy diligently  search    their   books 
fi r questions which will make the 
papers   asy   t i  grade.    "Student As- 

ight to -om" in handy here. 

Asa man   who   makes   an   itemized 
prayer for the whole world is tickled if 
he save- even his own skin, so should 
we. who dream of gifts, be consoled 
with only on • little dollar boxof King's 

lies. 

Professors Hamner  and   Dabbs   i 
petrated   a   ragtime   carnival   on   the       pr things we said last week, 
player-piano     Saturday   night. takes it   that    we   are   in 
class.    At last Annie Mac's   prestige is hoVe. Bosh! We only said that tot 
in danger. orant  populace. 

. . n b   lian 

The squall of the infaht brat, thoui h 

P.    S.    We   have. 
,   peculiar   amenability    to 

not especially euphonious,   [a   doubtless 
conducive   to   good   lungs 
Ditto boys' chorus! 

ami    h 

Even   the   gravy  ha 
spirit-full of pepper. 

the T.   ('•   U 

Cbristi 

Everybody  has  a   vulm rable   spot. 
With Achilles, if was a heel; with us it 

ich.    We are now alluding   to 
those I hristmas candies.    (Si e above.) 

Friends   of   Klva   Baxter,   who   has 
t. Josephs Infirmary the past 

two wei at ad to know of her 

speedy recovery. She and her sister, 

Elsie Mae left Monday for their   home 

at   BroWl WOOi , end    the    holidays, 

but will return to school   alter   (hrist- 

mas. 

At a me. ti . torical Asso- 

Wednesd..'.   I le  date of   th< 

ten's   Decl   oat ■ ry coi test    ■ a 
changed to : , b. 1 I, BO as not 

et with i! ter-c illi giate de- 
bate w . n the same date as 
the one w hii h it was Bet, Friday, 

Feb. 19. 

Una Slav .   Veale spent  Sun- 

day iii the city. 

Do You Know That 
Hirschfeld Piano Co. 

at   61 I    HOUSTON  STREET 

Mas the most complete slock of supplies you need, 

Such as Violins,   Banjos,   (iuitors. 
Mandolins, Music Rolls and 

Sheet   Music 

A Beautiful Thermometer Free l<> Each Student 

That  ('.ills for it 

Prof.   Beutal 

Byer's Theater Tor the 

musical comedy, "Bringing Up Father. " 

be gn Young Kupley aspires t. 
debater.    Judging by the way   he   cuts 
bread   back   in   the   serving   room 

We'd feel awful cheap ;i"  we     ml   a 
■■lit     OS 

in.lv   in 
girl a i Ihristma i card ai 
her picture and a I 

ought to make a champion hair-splitter, j return. 

We give a "Student's Discount' 

DISCOUNT ON FLOWERS 
on Cut Flowers.    All T. G U. stud nts notify- 

ing us at time of purchase will be allowed 10 percent  ofl 

BAKER  BROTHERS 
Phones L !>r»0, Day 1013 HoUstou 

K. 25 and L M»6», Nulhl amtniTV'TW 
SIM:< IAL ATTENTION ro T. <. v. *»ri DKNTS 

Ruby i ahi vin j ■ friend 
.        te i paper 

which had   just       en   returned to her, 
when soi ne  '   ked:   "Say,   Ruby, 

, ..I, d the • t    r 0 tu it?" 

the   foot •     . «   had   been 
i .■;, poum   boa   ol candy,  they 

own.    If someone 
wo ,iil   send   us  on ■ eleventh  of    that 
amount, we d>ul I  do   wonders  in  thi 
column. 

Among the   T.   C.   1'. students  who 

attended thi   conci rt 

I ies  by i he soci    r I 

city presen I reville and Mn 

Claussen,   i 'rt   """ 

i lh >i ai   Club of   I ii d   Hal mi i y   "■ 

Club of F n't Worth, were Prof. Beutal   Ph 

and Venice I.use.    Vis ] use sang with 

the Harmony Club. 

Kooth Bros. 

Quality 
Candies 

807 Houston 

6699. 907 Main Street 

Metropolitan Barber Shop 
J. i . B( (SWELL, Proprietor. 

We don't like to be fed taffy, but   we 
,'ale.s    Which    people 

send us. 

The entiri  coed basl .1 from 

I 

-; urday where thi 

elite, tai 

read Spanish.    "Plun ■ arried 

the in\ itation from the class and Prof. 

Myatt for .! I it isil the class, 

and brought the wh il   team  back with 

her. 

Where   you   can get  good easy shaves 
an I ' hail cul  . and pure arte- 

,ii.     Your patronage 
will  be   appreciated.    All  work guar- 

"A SPADE'S A SPADE" 

JOHN   WILLIAMS & CO. 
Haberdashers and Hatters 

[1   Street 

IIOOVI 

HOOVERS, 
[tie Home of Fine Tailoring." 

BHttaMutnt/i Order. SI2.50 to $4H.0O.    Also e preachers last w 
'w"i  I.1XXY   I   UNI  KY COLLARS lc   w, ^a ived . speck ol   scan 

[)on't  tak riously   what, you 
I        ,.    .ins coininn.    You can 

.in:..; we saj   I P* 

with reference I i   Ihristmas  pre i I 
;in,| not mon th   i   balf of  what you 

say your 
We see «          '  pulled a bi i 

Best    Fruit 
Cake 40c a 

pound   at 

■■■■ 

It's time to select that 
Christmas Gift, and 

this is the store 
EVERYTHING FOR MAN.   WOMAN   OR    CHILD 

iVrv 



BURTONS 
The Store that 

Handles 

Christinas 

Gifts 

For  Everyboby 

The Store That 

SELLS   FOR   LESS 

And gives yon an Ex- 

tra 5 Percent on ev- 

ery purchase yon 

make. Gifts for Men. 

Women. Girls and 

Boys 

tfturtonflriifjoodsfto 

ARROW 
SHIRTS 

are fast in color 
and steadfast in 
service. 

SI.50 up. 

Canton F 

THE REXA. 

Where it's a Pli 

MAIN AT FIFTH 

Kod-:  Corner 
Clu Inc.   Makers    '. 

| Literary Societies Brave Coldest We; 
the Year to Give Joint Ghristm 

Members Utend tht» l*sl Meetings of 19 
lies Klccl Officers for Winter I 

■ 

thai        I ifficerso 
Vista    W   od 

,.i:. vice : 
tliec 

th. 

FIRST ENTRY FOK VWiSlh SONG 

(ontinued from firs! 

Are  worthy nf  the name they bear. 

Ami maj each da\ bring crow 

laurels II.'W, 
Pride.>i   uur   hearts HI i   thou    Dear 

T. C. U. 

IV. 

Thy sons and daughters nil stand true, 
And may thy skies he ever blue. 
May fortune ever mile on HUT. 

The purple and the white  flout   free, 
May "Kip liam" never he furirot. 
May victory always be our lot. 
We'll   play a cU-an,   hard  (fame 

whole day through, 
l'ride of   our   hearts urt   thou    Dour 

T. O.  U. 

INTERGLASS BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP UNDECIDED 

In the inter class basketball games 
last Friday, the Sophs, Undefeated, 
went down lie fore the onslaught of the 

S. nlors. The score was 12-10, Cox 
and Mi-Knight played a rousing good 
game for the Seniors. Bontly starreii 

throwing goals. (iriffing came Inn I, 

with his usual pepper, Gelgar showed 
classy form the enure game. 

The Sopha ahoweii tight nil the time, 
but luck was against them Shelburne, 
playing star ball as usual, was the best 
man on the Soph line up 

The preachers ami I'ish mixed the 
same aftern ion.    The Fish won. 

ir n - 

". si 

I 

i 

Tuesday afternoon the games icbed 
uled were the Preachers \s   Preps, and 
the .luniors vs. the Sopha. 

In the Preacher Prop game, the 
Preachers won by default, the Prep 
team failing to appear. 

In the Junior-Sophomore contest, the 
Sophomores won bv   I   SCOTS  oi      9-! 
Shelburne, Cooper and  Jonea did  su 
cellent playing for   the   Sophs.      Keith 

Hayes, Ko\ and Tomlinaon plsj 
ball for the Juniors 

The line-up: 

Sophs:     Shelburne tlter;   Cooper, 
Jones,        fol'Wlinls;      Tttdor,        M.'i'.n   , 
guards. 

.luniors: I'otnlins.in. center. Fox and 
Payne forwards;    Keith.    Tittle,    I'n. 
zei, guards. 

 o 

Fay fates left Wednesday for her 
home at l.ainpiisiis. Everyone regrets 
to know that Fay muv not return to 
school after the bolidai a, 

ildi ii i Ihi i 

i..n 

Cutting from Ben Hur 
Mrs 

Snow Flakes 

i Ihristmas Cat 

C. I. Alexander 
Joe McNamara 

Clark Quartet 

The following program was rendered 

Iiv the Shirley and Walton ■- cieties: 
Season's (ireeting 

Yulelld. 
Mistli t< s 
Christmas  Chim 
Holly 
Sleigh Bells 
Santa (llaus 

A    McLendon 
John   Keith 

Irene Carson 
Monette Whaley 

Charley Koch 
(I Ion liulton 

Bruce Knight ' '«»B». «=HtIc; Kay SI 

All of the societies in  the university     The Roberts soci 
acted new officers lor the winter  following officers ( 

term.       They    will    begin    their    DOW | M. W. Hollingswor 

duties at tin 
and    preside 

[916. 
at   the   first   in eting   in 

Pr if, It. .1. C 
from   live   to — 

•*ven- :' I ''"' contest,      [nalively basket 

'" ' '" WM   the home court bel 

and I  eO n( 
tral teal 

score a i 4, 

The feature   of 

ei Th 

■    i iyable 

riddle s, 

much 
ite vidi 

Elba" i   opera 

culiari- 
d in      ili sen 

Kn ■ ceh ■ d 
firsl   pi 'i  stationary ; and J, 

the booby prize, 

of   al 
kind i, I ruit, were enjoyed by 
all,    At :   the  Julia 

v    and 
\     I'.   I ,■■ 

iG. Hunt imbers 

Misses 
McKinnon, Messrs, 

l 

and   \.   Oui law. 

I ed irmn 
attorn 

Aft' ] r.  and   Mrs. 

Cantrell for I ing, the 
1 tribes i.■tm | ill." 

Myrti ■ r, s< 

Walton 

dent; 
.1,1 : Rub 

Annie Mel endon, ' 
i:  N 

■ 

:,  McKn 

adford, s 
1 

At a business   m 

ing men 
 ty to  ' 

I •■   winter   t 

pr. sklent; Bruce K' 
Willis Stovall,    • 

enberry,   treasurer 
Vi'K'1 '•<u'    sergeant; John P. I 

1   Hutton, songleadei 

The a cadi mv soi 
active    during   tin 

planning to do betl 
They   are    now mi 
tl liege   Slicietil 

debate is to be he! 
Jarvia societies the 

The til w offici rs 
are  Paul   Perkle, 
Cheek,   vice  pre   ill. 
dricks, secretary-tr 

beginning of the new year  Knox,   vice-presidi it; 
secretarv; Ellen II 

Edwin Livingston, 

of 
Programs 

II Socie- 

i nt;     l.era 

I ■ isun r;   and 

Minnii 

ie   Tyson, 

rj t irace 

I, 

• critic 
critic. 

Id-Ra 

. presi 
resident. 

and   Bi rgi ■ 

I 
i   . the 
ei ■ 111r 

■    e    J ,|    a 

Christ 

nlinson 
...... Glen 

lain. 

■   '    ■ •■ bei n very 

.  and are 
I    year. 

it    i'    halls of 
... r sot iety 

toberts and 

year, 

irvis society 

•';   Lawrence 

larvis Hen- 
, ' Irace (iw- 

i,   • Tgeant. 

lectod the 
vinter term: 

ddent; Lillian 

•Muriel   foster, 
critic; and 

Julians Entertained by the VARSITY   GIR' 

.f, R.   l   Cantrell, UcNTRAL 

Good Work. Convenient Location. Moderate Price 

T. C. U. BARBER SHOP 
L. E.WALKER. Prop. 

Open from 12:30 to 7:30 p. m.    Next Door to Farris" Store 

Phone Lamar MOT.    117 K. 7th. Right Where Tour Car St, , - 

"THE BOOSTERS" PRESSING CLUB 
Clcaninji. hrewlnsj and  Dyeing. 

Ws Sponge and Press One Suit Kach Week, and Shine Your Sln.es M ,„,,.,, ,, 
You Desire, for One   Dollar S Month. 
Hand Made garments $20.00 to $(i,r..iKi 

ol 
was working "just 

of   I 
"Plum"  Maloney, 

\ enice I ,uce  i 
purple  and   white. 

Speaking In gen 
string used 

ah d our neig 

Theate 
The .luliaus of   1 

M t 
class, a theater I 
Tin sdav ni 

A cont I b 
the two dive i 
oils, and   the   Juli 
Were I, 

t'or the Mai lane, 
Pri d 1 

Knox, Beulah Be 
Masai .Ie!'. . RU 

Milburn, Paul 1', 

il McConnell, 
Richai dwin 

• DEFEAT 
II8H*8 TEAM 

."if played on 

hi  LC.U. co- 
il s.i he • len- 

'•  '■ am by the 

tame   was   the 

I'i'ocI ir   who 
• 

tral Lassii i. 

fompkins, 
1   for  the 

Wasijrr   Brothers 
CHRISTMAS 
Shopping List 

For (oik.    F< Hows nnd College (iirls 

Holiday Furnishings 
Cravats, Satin ai <l Silk 
Cravats, Knit   i d I 'i 
Cravats, Rich In ported Silks 
Hose,   Cotton, I isle 
Hose,   Silli 
Hose, Heavy Accordion Silk 
Hose, Ca hmere 
Holeproof I 6 
Holeproof Hi   e, Silk 8 
Mufflers, Phoi ni>. Mi rcerisi d < 'ott 
Mufflers, PI ool 
Phoenix Knil Sc 
Keel'ers, Knitti d Woo' 
Reefers, Knitti d 
Reefers   v r  i  n Pleated ! ilk 
Handl i rcl    I . Initial 6 in case 
Handkerchiefs,   I inen 
Handkerchi 6 in 
Handkerchi  fs, Ft   u h I .inen, :i ... 
Handl Linen 
Handl   I 
Suspend, i Buckles. 
Hose S 
Glovi 

11 
iVi 

Cloves. Silk-lin 
Gloves, !■ ur lim d 
Cloves. Stockinette 
Cloves.   Wool 

(sifts for Young Women 

$ .60 to SI. 00 
.60 to a. 00 

1.60 to 5 00 
:a to .50 
.25 to 1.50 

2.50 
.26 to .50 

pair 1.60 to a. 00 
pair 2.00 
on        .60 to 1.50 

1.00 to 1.50 
LOU to 2.00 
1.60 to 2.50 
8.60 to 7.50 

5.00 
1.60 to 3.00 
1.60 to 3.00 
 25 to 1.00 

2.75 
.25 to .50 
50 to 2.50 

....    1.00 to 3.00 
.25 to .50 

1.15 to 3.00 
1.50 to 2.50 
,60 to 2.50 

1.50 to 2.00 
.  .. 3.50 to (i.00 

.50 to 1.00 
.50 

Fancy Sal in Slippers          
Fancy Beaded Satin Slippers 
Eancv Gold and Siiver Slippers 
Plain Satin slippers 
Baby I to I Pumps 
Comfy House Slippers 
Boudoir Slippers,   Leather 
Romeo Slippi rs,   Fur-trimmed . 
Tango Slipper Sets. 
Rhinestone I irnaments 
(Ut  Steel    Buckles 
Extern i m   Shoe Trees   . 
Holeproof Hose, Cotton, (I pair 
Holeproof  Hose,  Lisle        .     
Holeproof Hose   Silk ... 
Onyx llo.se. Cotton and Lisle 
Onyx Ilosc Silk _  
Phoenix Mufflers ....... 
Holiday Umbrellas 

.$6.00 and $0.50 
3.60 and 
8.50 and 
3.60 and 

1.26 
1.25 
2.50 
2.50 
1.00 

and 
and 
and 
to 
to 

6 pair 
3 pair 

26 
.50 
.50 

2.50 

5.00 
5.00 
4.00 
3.50 
2.00 
2.00 
1.50 
4.50 

18.00 
2.50 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
3.00 
.50 

2.00 
2.00 

30.00 

Washer Brothers 
LEON GROSS, President 

Fine Arts Students in Re- T. G. U, GIRLS BEAT 

— POLY HIGH GH   PIOUS 
Friday afternoon before an apprecis 

tive audience a recital was given by 
students in the piano, voice, and oratory 

department. 

The program was as fol nws: 

Piano .   I Irsl it 
Piano 

wo Songs Nannie I ou A 
Piano l.ia  J. 1 
.'-cene from "Kef- rook 

Farm" I... rs i Irown 

" McKinley 

Una Stark 

Piano 
Two Songs 

rms,   our first    Reading— "Mandy's Organ' 

• ed and out 
m the  cits. Piano 

Myrtic 

Gladys 
■ Strii 
11 lick 

ty. 
I y< ar Latin 

the  san e 
■  the 1 

in between 
time prevl 

• defeated, 
tei tainment 

i ■ the piny 
.   Lillian 

.Kinnnn, 
I,  I'.oyd 

aud   Keith. 

■ . . Olie 
ton. 

Downward     Revision   of 

In the hardest fought game of the 

season the T. C. U. girls basket ball 

team defeated the Poly High Cham- 

to the tune of 12-10 Wednesday. 

The game was rough in every degree 
and the Varsity was kept scrapping to 
hold her own. 

The diminutive warriors from Poly 
town had excellent team work and loti 

of "pep", but were excelled by th*1 lo- 
cal huskies in  both articles. 

Proctor and Tompkins, forwards, 

i for Varsity as usual, fightinj 
lor all they were worth the entire 

game. Carson and Maloney had things 

their own way in center; Luce and Mc- 

Larry worked hardest of all at guard. 
The line up: Forwards, Proctor, 8; 

I. mpkins, I; center,, Carson, Maloney; 
The best and  mot ,.  guards: Luce and alef^rry. 

rendered by the Girls'Glee Club this ''":■ High: Forwards, Lena Pearl 
•..•ar was given in ipel Wednesday Ogilsby, 8, Burton 2; Centers, Ellis, 
morning, when   they   sang   Tennyson's   Dunham; guards, Morris,  Harter. 

"Lady of Shallot."   Twenty-two  girls  o  

took part in the program, their voices   Vli,.,. | .....j i...,   ...   •      ,     .,-.. 
howmg ti„ i „ Al"( J'J»>i tntertalM for Mm 

.ond training.   Under thi direction of                 Harriott Smith. 
iof. and Mrs. ('ah,., n, tl have I                                          

preparing th. n At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cshooii 

The soprai  ere sung by   S:,lur"'ay evening, Miss Alice Long wss 
v'»tal Tome1 n ,„  An    hostess   at a tl o'clock dinner, honoring 
,lr""- N,iss Harriett Smith of  Leesville, L- 

The andienci 
''burning the selection th 
''Impel this term 

(iirls' (horns Sinys. 

and the other 
"  pro-    ». ,.  

SI r.iv.n in l      ' wh° are in "cho01 thi» yesr 

was  unanimous In pro-   ^ " mt"mbers of the '14 Besu 

(ir 
The followirg f. 

the scale • >t" g ade- 

as being the 1 si I 

tell theirparetta: 
\    Awful. 

B    Hum. 
C    Corking. 
\>    Handy. 
E       Kxcellrn. 
F— Famous. 

A  delicious   four coruse   dinner  wsi 

 o—  srved, after which music and  conver- 

Kay Kason spent Sundav and Monday ' ^n   Th"'" ^ ^^  *" ^^ £ 
In the city with Margaret Kennedv        ' recepUon  room, passed the 

srdln '  "itK.nn.dy. minutes all too quickly. 

'     'l' ''       \1iss..»     I.-,i,        ,, ,jl"s" who enjoyed the occasion were; 

' "'  Stri^T JFS*,     ',""' "'     M>TtiCl'   Wmm HMri«« S'"itl'. V- Stark, Ad. 
the past week end in Dallas at the home 
of Louise Wright 

Mrs. r Miter of   Kngle   Lake visited 

b«   sister, Bethany   Overmier, seyeral 
days the past week. 

Anderaon, and Vorne Surk of Gaines- 

ville; Clyde lunilinson of T. C. U. 

 o  

Vestal Tompkins and Ahta Harris 

spent Saturday night and Sunday with 
friends in the city. 


